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atfo ftti{te~n, mit QSottel
fdjalten
IIBort
unbauau ivatten,
IVie IVit IDO'llml
IVfnn ein 2e~m gottlid}e !IBa~t~eit iifJet morb IVitft, fo follen bie cmbem
bClau
!l)rinoen
1Bfl4e
nuf Ucf
ftil[f~lgen unb fpredjen: <9 ift ba.l St'rcirJcn bel <Bciftelt
Wngft man bodj ~t bot bcm
an uni
bcmljingcrollt
IBifJellDOd,
gctabc all or, bClnn eine nilleUierenbc !IBaTae iUlet
IVih:bc 'll1III
6ffabenfJanbc fidj um unfere Qfliebct Teoten, IVii~tcnb el bodj fclige, ~rrrut;ellatcrlS
Urei~t 1ft, bcn Wulfpriidjen bel ,1mmlifdjen
folocn au biltfm.
Derbingl, bCllS ift IUCl~t: ,,i)ie !IBaljr,eit unb !Jlcin,eit bet .ee,re il&er,
~coloocn
obct ffirdjcnfiirften."
fdjrcitet bell <Bro{scnma{s
irgcnbcinelS
Oler
llcrfaot !RenfdjenlVeil~eit. !l)iefc etildc finb cine Wnbe QJotlclS, bie et bcnm
betleiijt, bie iijn infJtiinftio barum anrufen unb fidj bcmiltio untet fein
l!Bort fJeuocn.
W.
Engliah 'rranllation of the Chicago These■. - In tho October
number of the Th.colo11i1che Quartalachrift, published by our tilter
~od, the General Ev. Luth. Synod of Wisconsin and Other Statea,
• tranalation of the Chicago Thcaca into English is aubmitted. While
the lliaaouri Synod at its last convention did not accept these theaee,
• demand for an English version had been ,•oiccd in various quartcn,
and thia bu now been met. Tho committee in charge of the translation comisted of the following theologians : Lorenz Bl1mkcnbuehler
(lliaaouri); A. W. Walck (Buffalo); A. D. Cotterman (Ohio); Karl
Ermiacb {Iowa). Beneath the aignnturcs of these men the statement
ia added: "For hie kind help in the preparation of this translation,
Prof. W. H. T. Dau dcaervea honorable mention." TJ1e whole docu·
ment it aigned by A. 0. Haase, secretary. Concerning the translation,
Prof. J. lleyer writes in tho Theolo11i1cho QuartalscM·ift: "Any one
who bu ever done any tranalating will rcoli,.o tho difficulty that
confronted the committee and will agree that
e produced
they hav
a creditable work. Tho style it easy and fluent, and the argumenta
are reproduced correctly in the English idiom.'' A few minor inaccuraciea are then mentioned by him. Tho English trnnslotion can
ordered be
from Northwcatem Publishing House, llilwaukee, Wil.
A.
Shall the Status of Women ill the Church be Changed t - In the
Preabyterian Church three overtures will be voted on this year by the
varioua presbyteries which have to do with tho status of women in
the Church. The Pre,brteria,. informs ua tbat the particular queationa under comideration are the following: Shall women be eligible
to licenaure u local evangeliats I Shall they be eligible t-0 election and
ordination u ruling elders I and, Shall they be eligible to election and
ordination both u ruling elders and u bishops or pastors 1 There it
• atrong movement among the Presbyterians to give an affirmative
answer to all three questions. Among Lutherans it has usually been
held that the onq anawor
Holy given by
Scripture to these qucatiODB
is negative; and the Lutherans of America, generally speaking, have
maintained a OODBen'ative attitude in this respect. However, here,
it aeema. We read in the Luth.eriacher
too, the
Herold. of October 17, 1999, that the New York Conference of the
U. L O. admitted women aa official delegates. The writ.er (v. B.)
aQB: "Bei der Biutmt, tier Nev, Yorker Ko,.feren• meldete rich. einer
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This news is distressing.

It is a sad state of nffnirs when Lutheran congregations elect women
to serve na members on their church council, in which position they
are tho rulers of tl10 churchert.ogcth with the pastor, nnd it is reprehensible when a Lutheran conference permits women to serve as
official delegates, which implies not only thnt they nro put on a. par
with the male delegat
es, but that they will hnvo to inform nnd instruct
nnd admonish their homo congregations with respect to the business
transacted at the conference. Such a procedure not only contradicts
the words of Paul, 1 Cor. 14, 34 and 1 Tim. 2, 11 f., but is contrary to
the natural order of God, wl10 hna mode woman the weaker vessel
nnd according to her physical nnd mental chnrneteri
sties
has subordinated he.r to mnn. Wo hope that tho U. L. 0. will not permit the
unseriptural practise to spread, but will call a halt and correct the
evil where it lms emerged.
A.
Papal Triumphs. - As Professor Graebner in his recent book
T1io Popa a11d T o11ip
oraZ Powor so ably shows, tho real spoils of the
World \Vnr werobycaptured
Pope
PiusXI. Commenting on the
Pope's masterly diplomacy in settling tho Vatican question, Cardinal
Hayes of New York recently wroto letters to the pastors of his archdiocese, instructing tbem to dedicate October "to the supreme shepherd, Pius X I, in honor of the :fiftieth anniversary of his holy priesthood" and to collect tlio P eter's pence on October 13. As reported
by Time, t ho cardinal wrote: "Our Catholic hearts were filled with
joy and our souls profoundly touched with indescribable emotion
when we realized tlta.t the serene, impressive, a.postolic, illuminating
figure of our belo,•ed Holy F ather pnssed beyond the portals of
St. Peter's, out under the blue dome of heaven, bearing Christ Himself in the Holy Eucharist. Verified, surely, was the ancient truth:
'Where P eter is, there is the Church; where the Church is, there
is Obrist.' This is our 'spiritual inheritance that cannot fade.'"
1 Pet.1,4.
The Pope, however, scored another victory by recently healing
completely the breach between Czechoslovakia and the Catholic
Church. The rift occurred in 1025, when the Czechs celebrated as
a national holiday tho anniversary of the marcyrdom suffered by John
Huss five centuries ngo. Resenting this celebration, tho Pope withdrew the papal nuncio from Prague ns a token of his utter displeasure.
This act deeply hurt tho feelings of the Czechs, who revere Huss as
a notional hero. To heal the breach, the Pope, during the last week
in September, bestowed on President 1lasaryk of Czechoslovakia the
Grand Cross of the Order of the Sacred Tomb, which hitherto had
6
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been gi'ftll only to Catholic 110vereigna. Tho reconciliation wu made
in the midat of the celebration of tho one-thouB&D.dth anni'98rlUJ' of
St. Wencealaua, patron of Czechoslovakia. On tho following dq the
l'eetored Church of St. Vitus waa opened to tho rejoicing multimd&
Thia church wu auPl)C)lledq begun by St. WenceslaU8, and there hia
bocb' wu brought a few yeara after ho waa murdered by hia brother,
Boleslav the Cruel.
J. T. )(.
'the Ku1 a Heathen Performance. - In the firat place, tho
opinion that tho mere performance of tho lla88 obtains grace ii of
the very euenco of heathenism - "that pharisaic and heathen opinion
concerning tho opua opef'Gtum:• (Apology, p. 387.) In the aecond
Place. the entire dogma of the l£aaa ("Foraemuch aa in this di'fine
sacrifice which ia celebrated in the llaaa that aamo Obrist ia contained
and immolated in an unblood:, manner who onco offered Himself iD
a bloocb' manner on the altar of tho orosa, the holy Synod teachea that
hia sacrifice ia truly propitiatory,"
Tridentinun&, Seaa.XXII, chap.D;
on the u opere operolo aee Sosa. VII, Canon VIII) baa for ita ICIUIC8
the IIOurce of all heathen religions, rites, and opinions, vi••• the mind
of man - "it ia but a pure invention of men; fabricated and inTeDted
without tho will and Word of God; men's twaddle.'' (Smale. Art.,
483.) And in the third place, it baa been, and is being, invested with
all kinda of heathen conceptions and practiecs. "In addition to all
this, thia dragon's tail (I mean the lla88) has begotten a numerous
vermin-brood of manifold [abominations and] idolatries.''
(Smale.
Art., 4815, whcro also a number of tl1eao heathen prnctiece are pointed
out.) That ia the natural result. Tlie mind and wisdom of depraved
man once being given tho floor, there ia no telling what profanitiea,
monatroaitiea, and abominations will bo produced. For instance,
a pamphlet at present put into tho hands of tho Roman Catholics
(Prar U... Jfau, by Rev. J.E. Moffatt., 8. J., 1027) thus arouaea their
dm>tion: "That the Sacrifice of tho llaaa and tho Sacrifice of the
Orou are identical we believe with unquestioning faith. That the
same Divine Victim immolated on the cro88 of Calvary is daily offered
on the altar and the great work of redemption begun on tho akulllhaped hill outside J erusalem'a walls is. from tho rising of the IUD
8Y8ll unto ita eetting, perpetuated in the Catholic sanctuary. we hold
u sacred trutha for which we would gladly abed our blood. But aa
we kneel clail7 before the altar, do we think of the llaaa in thil
~ , , • • Like l£ary at the foot of the cro88 we would be not mere
apeotaton, but actual coofferen of the Sacred Victim. • • • The altar
repreeenta l£ount Calvary. • . • The moat solemn part of the llala ia
drawing near, Soon will the Divine Victim come down upon the
altar. , , . We ••. offer up to Thy moat ucollcnt majcat:, a Victim
which ia pure, a Victim which ia holy, a Victim which ia atainlea•
And when the dm>ut Catholic, not quite sure of what ia rea1l7 meant,
aeeb further information, the pri•t may read to him Cardillal
Gibbona'1 'riew of the matter: "Je■ua wu offered once in a b1ooclr
manner. But in the Sacrifice of the llau He ia offered in an unblooclr manner. Though He i■ clail7 offered on ten thou■and altan.
the l&cri1loe ia the ume aa that of Calvary, ha'ring the aame msh
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Priest and Victim-Jesus Obrist.••• Let ua repreaent to ourselves
the Maaa aa another Oalvary, which it ia in reality•••• If the wounds
of the mar~ plead ao eloquent]:, for ua, how much more eloquent ia
the blood of Jeaua, shed dail:, upon our altars!" (The Faith of Our
Fathera, chap. xxm.) Ia, then, the priest actual]:, putting Christ
t.o death I Is Obrist again suffering tho torture of the croaa I
W. Faerber tells tho wondering Catholic, in hie Catechism and Commentary: "Ho]:, Maaa ia thorofore not on]:, a memorial of what once
took place, but that which once occurred on Mount Calvary occurs
again in every holi Mau. The sacrifice of the croaa ia there renewed
and repeated. Would you not wish that you might havo been present
there that you might havo stood beneath the croaa and seen how Jcaua
died for ual Well, then, go to Mau frequent]:, and glad]:,, then you
are proaent at the great sacrifice of Obrist, preaont
Jcauaaasacrifices
Himaelf
for us.'' The priest ma:, aa:, something about the distinction
between real and "mystic" shedding of blood, but the simple Catholic
will believe that "the blood of Jesus ia abed dail:, upon our altars" and
that Christ dail:, endures pain in expiation of our sine. (Cp. Klotache,
Ohf'. 811nibolica, p.107; Pf'oceedinga of Southem nz. Diat., 1915, p.29.)
The imaginations aroused in the mind of the devout Catholic by the
language used b:, Gibbons while tho peeping and muttering priest ia
performing tho mystic rite arc on a par with what the frenzied participants in the old heathen taurobolium felt aa tho blood of the
sacrificed beast poured down upon their hands and faces. The
Catholic tcacl1crs indeed are not agreed on this point. "Aa we find
on Calvary and in tho Mnaa the same identical Victim and tho same
principal Offerer, Jesus Christ, tho two sacrifices are eaaetdia'll1/ the
same. The two sacrifices onl:, differ in non-esaentiaZ., because onl:,
tho manner of offering is different. Tho former was offered with real
suffering, real shedding of blood, and real death of the Victim; the
latter, with on]:, a m:,stical suffering, a mystical shedding of blood,
and a mystical death of tho same Victim.'' Thus Dr. di Bruno in
Oatholu:
ef
Beli (p. 79). And Father Wilmer&, in hie Lehf'buch der
Religion., IV, p. 550: "How, indeed, could the glorious body of the
Lord die once again or die here and at the same time remain alive in
heaven I" The Pope may have tho prospective council look into this
matter.
E.
lJ'nion of Denominations. - Under this heading the WatcmanE:mminer (September 19) cditoriall:, comments on the present mania
for denominational unions. We read: "We have been round]:, abused
for our lack of enthusiasm over organic church union. It would be
a jo:, to us if all Christiana might be together according to the pattern
laid down in the New Testament. We will gladl:, forward any au.ch
movement that does not proceed on the basis of compromise.
Aa we aee things now, near]:, all proposed unions would reault in
compromising. We eonfeaa that we cannot see the practical value of
bringing great denominations together into one organization. Aa
a matter of fact, both the Northern Baptist Convention and the
Southern Baptist Convention are already too large for effective work
and certainb" too large for effective meetings. No one would dare
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ininest a di'rision of these conventions, but no one will diapute our.
contention. . . . We do not often quote the Ohr~tia.n Regi,m u,
prove a point. We do not whoUy agree with tho following paragraph
from that journal, but there is much common l!CJ18C in it: " 'One bean much said about church union. But church uniolu
to-dQ, while desirable, is not expedient. One might ns well be lll!Dliblo
and fnee facts. All of us want o united church. It ie not that 1ffl
do not want union, but we feel tbot, when it comes, it must come,
natura]]y and inevitably and not through forced mcnsurcs. Different;
interpretations of religion correspond to different intorprototiom of:
human nature. Unite all the churchce to-day, nnd to-morrow the,:,·
would be aeparoted again, with tho Jotter state worso than tl10 former,
A different intellectual approncl11 o different idea of church govern..
ment) of liborv, nnd of ceremony, tho tradition vnluce, invested funds,
pride, and prejudice, all mnko denominntions n present necessit:,.' ' 1
The Oluidian Regiater foils to mentiou tl1c chief barrier of
organic church union - difference with regard to doctrine. All other
differences will be adjusted wl1crcvcr doctrinal unity exists. On the
other hand, every organic church union effected without agreement
in doctrine is n contradiction nnd a monetrosit:y. The Watcli.mall.B:mminer ii right in saying: "As we see things now, ncnrly all propoeed unions would result in com11romiec." It is refreshing to note
that at; least once in n while that truth is frnnkly stated. J'. T. K.
A llew Buday-School Bible. - The Aesociutcd Press recently
reported tho publication of o new Sunday-scltooZ Bible under the
auspices of tho Nntionnl Sunday-ecbool Union of Grcnt Britain. In
the new edition ''both the Old nnd tho New Tcstnmcnt hnvo been
carefu]]y revised and expurgated of all things tlmt migl1t bring evil
t.houghta to the Young," ns tho weekly news mngozinc 7'ime puts it.
Among the things omitted ore: tho tempting words of Potipbd1
wife, for which the National Sunday-school Union substituted: "She
tempted him to do evil" (Time oab quite properly, ''Docs the substitution help In); the part of the story of Ruth where pictured
el,c is
u eeeking marriage with Bou (Time oaks, "Would a child suspect
nil I"); Solomon's Song of 801191, which was deleted in its cntiret:,;
the ■tor,' of David1a murder and adultery (Timo oaks, "Is it well to
let the child think of David ns always good I") ; tho story of Solomon'•
deciaion when he was confronted by two harlots, both of whom claimed
the Ii-ring child; the story of Christ's decision when He was a1ked
to condemn the woman t-aken in adultery, etc. Ti,no rightly rcmarb:
"At .,me point, of course, tho youth must learn these et-0ries, otherwise he becomes an ignorant boor. But the qucetion is, WAe11 shall
the child or :,outh leam them 1" However, we bold that this question
doea not li't'8 &IQ' one the right to change the Bible. Such changea
u the National Bunday-echool-Union baa made are unfair both to
the :,outh and the Bible itaelf. To change the Bible means to alter
ita character u the Book of abaoluto truth, which the Holy Ghon
pn to the world not to "bring evil thought& to the ;young," but to
UllOO't'8I' ■in in ita frightful pollution
moat and
emphatically to warn
.apinat; it. The Bible frankly ezpoees ■in, earnestly condemn■ ain.
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but alao mercifully points out the way of salvation from 11in. To
blur its divine Law means to obacure its sublime Goapel. Yueh more
might be 1111id on this acore, especially in view of the lowdneu of the
modern Prell8 and the Jaaciviousneu of the modern movie, to which
our youth are not strangen; yet thi11 may suftlce in voicing our
diBnpproval of the step which the National Sunday-school Union of
Groat Britain has taken.
J. T. lf.
Do l[oderniat1 Still Believe in. the Eziltence of a Personal
God I -Tbie queation ie diseuesed by a writer in the Wt.dchmanB:mminar. Ho first quotes some modern philosophers, who either deny
that there is a porsonnl God or declare this is o. matter of indifference.
Rudolph Euokon says: "'Vbethor God exists or not is not important
to tho nature of religion.'' Prof. ,vm. Jamos of Harvard 1111id:
"I think tho only God worthy of man must be :finite.'' Professor
Alexander of :Manchester University, an outstanding philosopher in
Great Britain, writes : "God as an active, living Deity does not exist."
Professor Otto of the University of Wiaconsin said recently: "Among
the present-dny philosophers there is a self-conscious determination
to dethrone God, etri1>ping Him of authority and power and displacing
Him by a god selected on the platform of political and aocial ideals.''
Then tho writer proceods to speak of the position taken by prominent
theologians in this question. Dr. Fosdick ie quoted as having said
recently in a sermon: ''You may be surprised when I, a minister, say
to you that it docs not matter very much whether you believe in God
or not." Dr.
N. Wcirman, ProfCSBor of the Philosophy of Religion
in tho Divinity School of tho University of Chicago, wrote recently:
"In what scneo it [i. c., the Divine Being] may be called personal is
a matter for further consideration. With me," so the author says,
"it i an open question whether God is a personal being, a thing, or
a principle." Our writer complains that a book by ,valter Lippmann,
Preface to lJiorals, hos received the endorsement of leading theological
teachers in spite of its "disinclination to accept century-long definitions of a personal God.'' From tho above it ie evident that :Modernists like Fosclick are ever becoming more negative as time goes on.
Finally they will probably arrive at open skepticism, whither, if thQ'
are consistent, their religious tbinking has to lead them. Put your
reason above God's revelation, and in the end agnostieiem is inevitable; for reason cannot answer the great questions which agitate our
heart, which relate to the· Being to whom we all are responsible for
everything we do. It ie horrifying, however, to think that men who
call themselves Christian teachers arc willing to drop belief in God
from tho list of essentials and are thus on their part dethroning the
Creator of the universe I
A.
In Confirmation of Gen. 11. - lflle. Romberger, a distinguished
French philologist, recently
supported
published, and
by numeroua
proofs, a theory which goes far in confirming the truth of the eleventh
chapter of the Book of Genesis. Her thesis, set forth in a communica·
tion to the Academia du Inacriptiona et BeZlea-Letma, is that the
.African languages are derived from the ancient Egyptian. lL l{eillet,
a high authorit;, in thie field. has declared himself in favor of the

,v.
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tht!OQ', and his comment& on tho view ore summed up b7 the Fnneh
periodical Le Temp, u follows:
believes
"He
that lOie. Homberpr
bu formulated a theoey that strongly conforms tQ the facta of the
cue. Acccmling to lleillot it ia certainly a bypotheaia of the !nt
rank in thia field. It gi,-ca · reuon for believing that the Africa
languagee belong to the Babylonian group, tho oldcat knOWD. Tbe
reault of thia ia to ahow that tho number of linguistic ~ uiatiq
in the world ia real)y '98l'J' amall." Tho 8unda71-11chool Time•, from
which we quote the report, comment& on tho theory, "Thia, of comae.
pointa to the unit;y of the race from a atock inhabiting the Babylonian plain, a theoey with Biblical implications.''
J. T. l[.

II. .Juslanb.

.~ri~ lid
itelenntnir kri~t
folot: ,ieriifJer, mie
.wm 7. ~un [1029] fanb in 2qli
bie etfte orbmtlicfJe E;1JftObal1>erfammluno unferet @foubcnl&tiibet ttatt,
!l)ie C&ilffnungli,rebigt ,felt P. !Oiiinii ~- 6alonen urier 2 ~ im. 1, 18. 14. I&
~elite bie 8rage auf: ,IBarum milIfen bie GJTicbct einet djtiftiidjm Slitllc
treu unb ~anb'°~ bei bet redjten, gefunben
bieiben1'
2c,re
!l)ie 9lnt1Dod
Iautete: ,1. !ild'°Ib, IDeil IDit nut bann im ffllaubcn bieiben unb in btr
l&fenntnil bet IBa"'eit
rannen.'
tuadjfen
~ie ncfunbe &,re bel IBodd
Clottel ~It uni burdj bal QSefq in fodgcfcuter CSdcnntniB 11nferet 6ilnbm
unb burdj
bal
in fortgefe.l,ter unb fletB crnculct CSdenntnil btr
~angeiium
QJnabe. ,2. iltllDegm, h>eit tuit nut bann ~tifti fflcmeinbe auf
'li,ofteI
(Erben
arbeitc
fiinnen.' Wudj bie
unb Icfjdcn allcin gemiifs btr
rcdjten, gefunben 2e,re. Unfere Qlcmeinben tuiiccn fidjcrlidj nrofscr, tDtnn
in unferer .!IRitte 11Jenigftenl e in e .!IRcnfdjcnlcfjrc etlnnbt IUiirc. '11,et bal
fiinnen IDit nidjt tun, ba tuit bei
bet
gefunben .l!cfjrc bTeiClcn milfien. £l6•
gieidj fo bie redjte .ee,re ffalfcfJel bom !Rcdjten
ttcnnt,
fo acmifst Bfie
, ~
fie bie CSiniofcit be OJciflc fonbem eraeuot
nidjt ben Cllaubm, nodj
~ Cllaul,en unb er,iilt iijn. Unb babutd;J liinnen 1uit mancfJem aum
f &gm ein all 6afa bet t&be unb 1!idjt bet i!Belt. - ~ic OJef~fte bet
61Jnobe b e ~ in iteri~n bel lJorfiQenbcn beB 6tJnobalborftanbcl, bel
Jtafjieml unb bel beranttuortlicfJen
it(iittu4)eraulgebcrl bet lirdjiicfJen
ilbu bie lirdjlicfJe &ge unb iijre amtlicfJe stiitigleit, bie burdjaul bie Eilli•
gung bet 61JftObe fanben. 'Ille bil~t fdjon tiitigcn !pcrfonen IDntben tuiebet•
gelDii~l Sum !Jrogrcnmn bee 61Jnobe geijotte nodj cin 2cljrbocttag ban P. st.
IDalbe ilbet bie Bledjtfcrtigungl(e"e
ban bet
rcdjte
all 4)nui,ji,1mft
bet djriftlidjcn
11:1 IDmbc
eeaeigt, IDie bie
.l!cljre
81e4tfmlgung bel filnbigm
burdj
djti'lidjcn
!IRmf
(iljtiftum
cfJen botbet
OSott
!Jlitteii,unft
gcmam
1!e~ ift, fo bafs alle 1!e,ri,unlte enttuebet borl'6fn
afeim ober bon bod aulge,en. Unb auieberum: IDenn bicfe i!dire falfdj 1ft,
i~ audj ale anbere i!elju faifdj. Unb !Deiter: Ylnbere folgetidjtig geiqtie
falfcfJe ~ IIUbet&en audj bie !Redjtfertigungllc,re. - (.!ingegangm
IDcm1l IIDti ~ fdjrei&m, einl aul Oambutg bon !Jtiifel :tlj. !Ridel,
bal anbete aul Wtenlbutg auf bet ~feI l>feI ((Sftlanb)
ban
P. !R. mauerie
(ber jqt audj ein bietteljqrlidjcl itlatt ~taulgibt untet bcm StiteI .1ratet•
lane'). 8ulqt fanb ein Clemeinbea&mb bet Cllemeinbe &'ti ftatt mit Bot•
tmg bel P• ._ IBegeltul ilbet aulluiirtige Clllaubenlgenofien. i>ie ~
~cmunluna finbd in ltudu {Do) ftatl \Jilt bie offmtlidje 6ulluna
8crf1mlllfaa1 ~er la~mfifJm ~dftrifJe In \llnnlaP.

&'".
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unfeur CBiau&enl&tilbcr i~ el ein ei:fi:euil4er lfonf. .tt, bafs infoige ~r
IBemilJ;ungen nunme~ ber finnifdje eaatlmt mn 22. ICugu~ fiefcljloffm ~.
fie, bie SHrdjengemeinfd)aft all GSanael unb alre bczau ae,Bdgen CBemdnbcn,
tn bal Ulegifter ber Uleligionlgemeinfd)aften
,Eiidjedi"',
eintmgen au Iaffen.
~fst el im J!uterlictinen', ,i~ in unfem GSemdnbm bie stunbe bon ber !Ber•
IDidI~ng ber fcljon Ictnoe in Wngdff genommenm Ulegiftrlerung unfmr
GSemeinbcn unb ffitdjenoemeinfd)aft mit Uteuben entgegengenommen IDOtbcn.'
lluclj IDit freum uni mit unb IDllnfcljen unfem ikllbem bon ,Oeraen einen
!Sieg naclj bcm anbcm unb teidjen eiegen
llrfleitfllr
butdj
i~
Glottel CBnabc
in (£'0tifto."
iJ. ,.
<hanaellfdje IBdmner. ,.i). <.!. i)." teilt bie folgenbcn CBel>iidjinilfeiem
ebangelifdjer 18denner in i)eutfcljlanb in Ieuter Seit mit: ,.!l>ie QJemeinbe
CIBbtingen flei IScttftebt in ,Ocmnober feierte bal Cllebiidjinil i~ul bor btei•
~bed ~a,un bon ben ijiibel'f1eimer ~efuiten 'f1ingericljieten ,fcttretl
~o'f1annel tBiffenbotf am 8. eieptemfler [1929] butdj einen ebangelifdjen IBe•
fennertag filr 6tabt unb 1!anb ,Oilbel~eim. !l>ie Beier fanb in fiefonbetl er•
ricljteten gtofsen
ftatt. - mie teformiette QSemeinbe 91abebotm1Dalb
8eltcn
im !Jl~einlanb gebenft bell QJ(au&enlaeuoen ilbolf 6unbermann, i~z:el ez:ftm
,fattetl , bet, einunbacljtaigja,tig, auf IBerantaffung ber ~efuitcn im !Rata
1628 inll QSefangnil grlDotfen IDUtbe unb batin naclj anbett~I&ja~tiger ,Oaft
mn 2. 6cptrm&et 1020 ftat&. - ~m Ul~einlanb 'f1iett man bie (t(az:en&aclj•
OJrbrnffriet. llbolf (t{aten&adj IDutbe am 27. <September 1529 aufmnmen
mit frinrm OJrnolfrn ,ctrt 81eifteben IDegrn feinel ebangelifdjen t8dennt•
niffrl in ffo[n auf brm 6djeitct'f1aufen bet&tannt.• Wn ben Oanbcn bet l
,apftfitdjc fid'>t bid eblrll bcutfdje f8dennez:&Iut. Unfrtmf IDeidj
e gelllot•
brncn Qlefdjledjt hit ll e,z: not, baton ez:inned
!Jl. auIRifll•nrn.
IDetbrn
.
~- st.
!Jliffionen",
aitied
etarfrl IDalfJBtum
fatljolifcfJrn
!l>ir ,.(!banoelifdjen
brr
in ber ,.W. e. 2. ff.,., &rtidjten ilfler ein ftadel !Bacljltum
IIBiz: ,.!Jlit
IJZacljt
bet fatijolifdjcn Slliffionrn in bcn lrbtcn ~'f1un. lefen:
~t bie ratijolifdje Si'itdje in RBeftafz:ifa im St'ogogdiiet eingrfeut. 6ie 'f1at i,re
Wtbcit bod etft 1800 bcoonnen unb aaijlt fcljon ,o,ooo (rOtiften, IDaljz:enb
bie !Jlotbbeutfclje !1liffion, bir feit 1847 bod tiitig ift, nur 28,000 getauft
!Rifjion
~'f1at fedjllunbfie&aio Wt&citet, 1Dci'f1tenb bie !Jlotbbrutfclje
~ijre
•.. nur ar'f1n Wtbeiter bod aaijlt. Wllein in &me finb ae'f1n ,atrel unb
elf <ScljlDeftem. 'l3tebiger
mer einge&orne
f8aeta &eticljtet, bafs bie fat'f1o•
djen S!Bez:lftattrn in &me ieben !Jlonat fo biet ft&etf~fs
apoftolif
a&IDetfen, bafs
fann.
bafilr cine neue <2itation erz:icljtet IDez:brn
!l>ie
dje !l>elegatuz:
in irring 'f1at bon anen !Difaz:iaten in ~ina 6tatiftifen gefmnmelt, bie
fidj auf bal ~a,r 1027 etftrecfen. mie QJefamtaaijl aner ftaqo[ifen in
~ina ift bemnadj 2,427,881. tBde,z:t IDUtben im ~alu 1927 51,8150
ijeiben. i)ie
'l3tirftem,
!JJtieftcr djincfif
!Jlationatitat
djez:
aaijlen je,t 1,2,s. Wn aul•
cljen
bie fo aiemliclj aul anen 2anbemIBelt
ber
ftammen,
in ~Ina 1,887, alfo inl{Jcfamt 8,180 !Jtiefter unter ben 400 f,fl
,iso !Jlil(ionen ~inefen.,. Uni Iut'f1etifcljen ~rlnen i~ el IDicljiig, au IDiffen, 8eidjen
unter
bel
bafs biefetidjtl
bem
gottlicljen GSe•
c.!tftadung
neijt. bcl IJJapfttuml
(!Dgl. 2 ~eff. 2, 8-12.) !Jlur fo !ilnnen IDit fie uclji (Jeuttei[m.
~- li:. IJZ.
ater Ille llntfcfJe IRifllon ln llen !llalltHna~n (Jez:icljtet ber &z:Iina:
,.Uleicljl&ote" : .!Radj ben 18ez:icljtin ber beutfdjen IJZiff"umlftationen in ,alii•
ftina finb bie beutfdjen wnnarten in ,alaftina bon bm Unz:u~n aiemlidj
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1
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unwrilljrt adlfidlen. IJon 11cm
~emfalemheuinl, bu felt
elna
bon ~ljren in ~emfalem, tBetljieljem unb an cmbem fJdm
eiaene ~len unte~lt unb CSd}meftunanonen eingetidjtet !)at, ~
lWiffumat ~entfdj unb Dr. bon :Oqen, bafsaiemlbetein
biefilt
iebet
\Jt&eit
lWiffionatc
unaeljinbert
untcqaltm
bom
i)Qlfel&e
ljaften
!DrimBaif
bie gcmeinfamcnfeien butdj
bic let•
hlitb. ae~; Iebialidj
\J&enbbetanftafhmgen
iea1auftanbe1
~ n a beJ
&efdjtc'inft.
gilt
baJ &efannte
!Ctmenifdjc
en~, bal c&enfallJ
~emf
i>ie beutfdjcn
fidj bon
(mnmifdjung in bie
inneq,olitlfdjcn Wukincmbctf~ungen bcl i?anbcfl fetn, fo bafs iljre eitelluna
!llcbiilf
einljeimi{djcn
in lcinet 2Bei{c (Jccinttiidjtigt hlitb.•
bet &et

ff.,.

!l)al <!Im llel JllllifrOm el"dnflaatcl In $afftfllna
8citunn
{d}ifbed
!Jlationafrat
ctljartcn
ein !Betidjt
ljat
ljnt,unb
um
aul ~ctu{afem,
cine 6t.
ct
i!ouif bcn.i>er

jilbi{djc
Cfntfpannuno ljer6efaufilljren, bie
araI,if
nidjt
~ n aufgeforllert, bcn
djcn Rlo~fott
a6ct ba bie
\lrn6ct iljn gcgen bic ~uben lucitctfilljren unb d}riftlidjc unb moljauundlcl•
nifdjc ffunben mit Qlchlalt aul jilbifdjcnonbctB
OJefdjiiftcn
djii~lfeutc
jilbif ljcraulljofcn,
unb
betanlaffm
natiltlidj bie
djcn QSef
6ef
bic !Icincn Stauf(nde
iljtc Brauen
unb ,Ocmbhlcdet
unb Bmmbe, nidjt 6ci Wtabcrn au laufm.
ift bie <!r6ittetung 6ci bcn ~uben nnna ticf in bie !llaffeinar•
en
btungm unb gerabe in bcn untercn IJolflfdjidjten au[serorbentiidj ftad. CH
~nfdjt untu bcn ~bcn cin unliefdjrei6Iidjel .!lnifstrauen
!Jlntionalrat,
aeocn
ncncn
biealle
i?onbonct
oeoen
unb bie f
gegen bie 1Bet111altun0,
bie
aeaen bcn jilbifdjcn
aioniftifdje <!gcfutibe
unb fogat aeoen bie(tljtiftcn,
aulliinbifbon
djcn bcncn
fidj aUctbingil
onbcrl
einige
irgcnb
ocf
auilg
dj
!Bott,
luiiljtcnb bet Untuljen nidjt fJef
~ebel
bell bon
I.Stelle
fofod
im ungilnftigftcn eiinne all ~tic!
:tiiufdjungllmanobct obct politifd}ct
aul•
gcfcgt. . . . i>ic .\!age ljat fidj fo augcfpi(Jt, bafs amtndjc (!dfiimnocn
IBiduno
unblja6cn
laum cine
IBetfi,redjunocn
&ctuljigcnbe
fonbctn cljct all lier•
~ g cmi,funben hlctben unboana
baburdj
berfJittctnbct
cinbeutin
nodj 6clueif
luiden.
folgm,
en,
!Benn
mtfdjiebenc lWafsnaljmm
bie
bafs bie
mtfdjlolfm in, oljne fief; um !l>roljungen unb ~ropaoanbamaniillu
2inie inncauljaftcn,
i,ofitif
au filmmcrn, cine Jene
djc
ift bal (!nbe bu~ube
• I
tmtmic!Iung nidjt a6auf~ bie
all fie
in bcm bon Ciatt
~ auuchlicfmcn &nbc tuoljntcn, nadj iljrem eigcncn tJ3togtantm ljcmbcI,,
fo tun bicl audj bie~ubcn
aioniftif
unferct
djcn
8eit. ffll bic ~
nodj in iljmn &nbe tuoljnten,
tJ3togtamm
follten fie nadj GSottcl
cm ben
unb in bet lJillle
etf~icnenen
bet
iljren
SeitIJleffiaJ
SJleffialunb
glau6cn.
6tatt belf
fie
IUollten m1f bem !!Begc bu
eigenm IBede fclig toerllen. Bladjbcm fie nun iljccn .!lncffial bethlOtfal
lja6cn, aeljt llottel !Jtogmmm
fie iljnen
mit baljin,
bafs
untct bie IBiiRet
aez:nccut hlctben, bamit fie in bet 8etftceuune butdJ
bcn !l)ienft
gfiiu&iget
qtlftm auf bem IBege bet !Jladjcifemng an ben
erfdjienenen !Reff ial glcnmen
unb alfo felig IDetbcn.
nadj
~uben
aul•
!cine
6tatt.8uft
belfcn ntwen
bie aioniftif
djen
~bm, bie
~m,
,aliijtina
nadj rinem IDeltiidjm steidj in "1Uiftina. Wtmcl mom 1kt
feinet bOn uni ljat Utfadjc, fi4 ii&et bie nadj irbifdjen !l)ingen tmdjtcnben
~ au eqd,m. IBam (lottel Cllnabc fi4 nidjt il&et uni edHmnt 1jmtc.
fo brilrben 1Dit cmdj nadj unfmn eigmm ~ ljcmbein.
if. 1J.
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